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Here Wednesday BUTTER TAKES OIPREP. HAMILTON IS
Ban Francisco Butterfat

SAN niANCISCO. April 10 (AP)
Flnt trad butterfat iOVio f. a b.

San Francisco.
I

Stated Convocation of Cra

Local and Personal

ft

grade, deliveries leas than twloe week-

ly, 37o lb.; C grade at market.
B ORADE CREAM Buying price

butterfat basis. 56c lb.
EOGS Sale to retailers: Specials,

34c; extras, 33c; fresh extras, brown.
23c; standard!, 31c; fresh mediums,
31c; medium firsts, 19o dnaen.

EOGS Buying prlca of wholesal-
ers: Fresh specials. 33c extras, 32c;
firsts. 30c: extra mediums. 19c; me-

dium firsts. 18c; undergrade, 17c doa.
POTATOES Oregon Burbanka,

$1.75-- 3 00 cental; Deschutes Gems,
$1 90-- 3 00; Idaho Oems. $1.75-- 1 65.

Cheese, milk, country meats, live
poultry, onions, new potatoes, wool
and hay. steady and unchanged.

af -
SCOTTISH BTR

Usklyou Chapter Roat
Orolz

Mjatlo Banquet arid Ex
tinguishing Lights Maundy Thurs-
day. 7:30 P. 11.. April 18th. Relight-
ing tha Light Baster eunday, 1:30
Jl It, April 21st. Thesa meetings ara
Indispenalbla and all members of the
Rlt In this vicinity ara lnrlted.

P. B. Eynnlng. Wise Mssur.

AUCTION

SALE
TONIGHT

AT 7 30

FREE GIFTS
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT
10 TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THIS AMAZING OP.
P0RTUNITY1

Buy at your own price
Afternoons 1:30 Nighu7:30

EVERY DAY!

WURTS GIFTS

For Friends and Loved Ones.
Send

Easter Cards
They cost so little they
mean so much.

SWEM'S
'GIFT SHOP

Mats . . 2Sc

Eves . . 35c
KWdlPS-10- c

PORTLAND. April 16. On the
produce exchange butter showed a
loaa of 3;,c lb. with only lb. dif-

ferential between top and bottom
scores. Only extras showed the spread.
all others being at the asms price,
something unusual even for the local
exchange

The cutting of butterfat 4c lb. In
dicated that the trade was not willing
to share the price of butter with the
producer although the late ruling o!

former department of agriculture
head, cutting the selling spread on
butter, was considered a factor In
lowering the buying price on fat.

Market for egga continued to show
a firm tone locally.

PORTLAND. Ore., April 16. (AP- I-
CATTLE: 125; steady, unchanged.

HOGS: Steady, unchanged.
SHEEP: 300. steady, unchanged.

CHICAGO, April 16.
HOOS: 11,000; active. high-

er: better grade, 170 to 350 lbs., 9.10-- 9

20, top 9 25; 350 to 390 lbs., S3 00- -
9.10: 390 to 350 lbs., SB.B5-- 9 00: 140

to 170 lbs., t8.60-9.1- sows, 8.1S- -
835.

CATTLE: 6000; strong to 35c high
er: week's early decline on
grades regained and better grades at
new high levels; best 1370 lb. steers.
914.25; choice heifer yearlings, i

strong weight cutter cows.
$525; bulls, strong to shade higher;
weighty sausage offerings, 6.00; veal-e-

ateady, selects $9.50, odd head
ftlO.OO.

Sheep: 12.000; fat lambs fairly ac- -
tlve, strong to 15c higher; some ma-

jor Interests refusing to follow ad-
vance; sheep firm; feeding lambs
scarce: sales good to choice wooled
lambs to packers, $8.00-6.4- best
held $8.50 upward; good light weight
clipped lambs, $7.00; top clippers,
$7.50 paid for part deck choloe
averages; choice spring lambs,
Colorado natives, steady, $10.50; wool-
ed native ewes, $4.00-0.0- few clips,
$3.00-4.0-

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. April 10
CATTLE: 17S; steers.

around steady: k strong:
package 948 lb. grass steers, S8 30;
good steers and yearlings eligible
99.00-9.5- possibly above; good to
choice vealers, 222-l- weights, HO 50.

SHEEP: Nuiio; good to choice spring
lambs nominally quoted (7.00-7.C-

possibly above on choice 70 to
averages.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., April 16. (AP)

drain:
open Hign Low close

May 83 .84', .83 .84

July 8314 .83 .8314 .83

Sep 83(4 83 .8SI4 .OS
Cash:

Big Bend bluestem I .95
Dark hard winter (13 pet.) 1.03
Dark hard winter (II pet.)..... .8914
Soft white : 88
Western white .85U
Hard winter .8414
Northern spring ....... .87V4
Western red .85

Oats No. 3 White, $38.50.
Corn No. 3 eastern yellow, $43.75.
Mlllrun standard, $35.

Today's car receipts: Wheat, 18:

barley, 1: flour, 6; oats, 1.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore., April 16. (AP- I-

BUTTER Prints. A grsde. 3914c lb.
In parchment wrappers, 3014a lb. In
cartons: B grade, parchment wrappers
3Bc lb., cartona 30c lb.

BUTTEROAT Portland delivery: A

grade, deliveries at least twice weekly.
28c lb.; country routes, lb.; B

Dl
0

Shows
1:45

Young Goes North Wm. Young of
Youngs Oarage left last night by
train enroute to Portland.

Leave for East Mrs. Bate man left
last night by train enrout to Web-
ster City. Iowa.

Rack from Houth W. T. Lin d ley
ieturnei Saturday evening from a
business trip to San Francisco.

Regnler Visits Ed Regnler. resort
and storekeeper at Union Creek, ar
rived today and reports that there la
18 inches of snow at the resort, and
that It 1 melting fast.

Investigator Visits Ira O. Lance.
Investigator for the department of
Interior, with headquarters at San
Francisco, was attending to official
business today at Crater Lake na-
tional park office.

To Take Navy Finals Jack Terrett
and Kenneth Moore left thla morning
by train for Portland to take final
examinations for enlistment In the
navy, if the tests are passed they will
leave for San Olego for preliminary
training.

e
Former Resident Calls Lee P.

Brown, former reaident of Medford
end now connected with the regional
forest service offices at Portland, ar-
rived with Mrs. Brown and their fam-

ily and left today for Prospect, to do
some timber cruising. They were ac-

companied by Norman Penick. ad-

ministrative assistant, and Vernon
Davis, Junior forester.

On In per Hon Trip Karl Janouch,
superintendent of 'Rogue River Na-

tional foreat. Fred Warner, in charge
of CCC work, and Wm. Jones, con-
struction foreman, are at South Fork
of the Rogue CCC camp today on an
Inspection trip, accompanied by Mr.
Joyce. ECW inspector from the re-

gional forest service offices at Port-
land.

Optometrists to Meet The south-
ern district of the Oregon Optometrlc
association will meet In the office of
Dr. Robt. E. Lee tonight at 7 o'clock.
Dr. Jud Rlckert Is chairman in
charge of local arrangements. Sub-

jects for discussion will be: "Con-
ditioned Reflexes fn the Visual Prob-
lem." "Fundus Examination," and
'Orthoptics."

Wins Story Contest L. R. Chand-
ler of the Crater Lake national park
service, author and poet, received
word from Ray flchrenkelsen. story
contest editor of Field and Stream,
that he woln a M prise In the "nar-
rowest escape from death" story con-
test recently conducted by the mag.
azlne. Chandler's story told of an ex-

perience he had years ago near Mexi-
can Hat, Arlc, In which he was bit
ten on the back of the hand by a
lattlesnake. Chandler said his life
nas saved by a Ute Indian, who gave
him some medicinal tea.

L

SEEK TEST OF LAW

Twelve complaints, charging failure
to procure a dog license five In Gold
Hill justca court and seven In Med
ford Justice court have been filed
and await further action. The com

plaints were signed by agents of the
Jackson County Humane society,
which has charge of the dog tax col
lections.

It Is reported that a number of the
defendants will ask a Jury trial and
thus provide a test case of the dog
license law penalty provisions. Time
of trial la expected to be set today.

The district attorney's office report
ed today that a number of the de-

fendants claimed they had proffered
the regular dog tax without the pen
alty of $1, effective since March 16,

and ordered by the court court for
license delinquents. The chief ob.
Jectlon. county authorities said, was
to paying the penalty. The regular
tax is for male dogs and M
for females. Many of the defendants
claim they are financially unable to
pay both the penalty and license fee.

To date 3673 dog licenses have been
Issued by the county clerk' office.
This Is 2000 more than were Issued
last year. It la estimated there are
still close to 600 unlicensed dogs In
the county.

Complaints filed In the Medford
district Justice court were signed by
J. W. Anrraves against J. T. Hertford
of the Talent district, O. D. Berry
of the Howard school district. C. J
Wslker of 1128 West Ninth street.
Medford: J. C. Berrang of Phoenix
and C. J. Logsn.

Petite Arllne Judge and dour-face- d

New Sparks are two of the
many featured players in "Oeorge
White's 1935 Scandals." opening to-

morrow at the Craterlan theater. Oth-
ers include Alyce Pave, again singing
torch songs; Irrepressible Jimmy
Dunn: Lyda Robert!, comedienne;
Cliff Edwards, the Inimitable 'Ukele-l- e

Ike; Benny Rubin. In hla first pic-
ture appearance for quite some time;
Eleanor Powell, the world's greatest
feminine tsp dancer and several oth-
ers of equal note.

Pllmed to top the lavish production
of last year, the 1935 "Scandals"
boasts of six sew song numbers. 300

beautiful girls, seven lavish spectacle
numbers, comedy bits typical of "in
the flesh" stage entertainment and
a plot to back It all.

Oeorge White, famous Broadway
producer of the original "Scandals"
aliowa, not only appears as one of the
players but was also the guiding hand
In the production and direction of
the film play.

Evelyn Laye Star
Dramatic Picture

Coming To Rialto
The Inside story of an opera star
her loves and those who loved her
la promised In "Evensong," at the

Rialto theater for tomorrow only. In
this picture the lovely Evelyn Laye
In the leading role, that of Irela, the
woman who turned her back on ro-

mance In order to follow an operatic
career and then found she couldn't
shut love out of her life!

The story In this screen drama Is

adapted from the popular novel by
Beverley Nichols and the play made
from it by Ed ward Noblock Mr.
Nlchol's dramatic story la said to be
based In part upon the life of the
most famous of opera divas.

In the person of Its star, Evelyn
Laye. the picture presents a gifted
artist, whose hits have been scored
on both the dramatic and the light
operatic stage; and who was also seen
recently at the Rialto theater with
Ramon Novarro in "The Night Is
Young."

Old favorites, both among operatic
arlea and popular melodies, are sung
by Miss Laye and other members of
the cast. Among these is Mme,

Supervia, who possesses a colo
ratura soprano voice of exquisite
quality. It la heard in an aria from
"La Boheme" as well as In other
numbers.

Famous Novel Now
On Roxy's Screen

"Babbitt," Sinclair Lewis' beat sell
tng novel comes to the Roxy theater
for today, and tomorrow with Aline
MacMahon and Guy Klbbee in the
leading roles.

It depicts, In colorful and hilar
ious fashion, the foibles of a fairly
successful business man who Is so
convicted of his own shrewdness, that
he falls an easy prey of a scheming
banker and politician and later la
played for a sucker by a designing
widow who punctures his egoism and
nearly causes hla ruin.

Jockey's Injury Fatal
CHELTENHAM, Eng.. April 18

(AP) Willie Speck, British Jockey,
who finished third on Thomond 2nd
In the grand national steeplechase
March 39, died in a hospital here to-

day from Injuries received in a spill
list Wednesday. His spine was In
jured when he fell while riding
Gwelo.

Silver
NEW YORK. April 16. (AP) Bar

silver easy, 1 cent lower at 6714c
4

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

vm line;

LToday and Wed.,

TOMORROW!

Pomolnglst Leaves A. Lloyd Rysld.
of the bureau of plant Industry,
rresno, Cal., left last night by train,
caving been a Medford visitor.

From Ashland Ted Ouetclaff of
Aahland was a business caller In Med-

ford Monday, the Ashland T.Utei
states, as was also Mrs. Cleo Bruette.

Warns Arrives Harry I. W&yna of
Portland, traveling freight agent
for Great Xorthern Railway, arrived
thla morning on the Oregontan, on
bualneas Tlslt.

Precipitation Noted During th
period ending at 5 p. m. last

night. 38 of an Inch of rainfall was
recorded by the weather bureau, and
during the night .01 of an Inch feU.

Visit Ashland Mr. and Mrs. Will
Gate of Medford visited in Aahland
Sunday, aa did Mr. and Mra. Charles
Gates, also of thla city, according to
the Ashland Tidings.

Miss Nye Returns Mica Ruth Nye.
teacher In a Portland high school, re-

turned thla morning by train to her
home In Talent, having been receiv-

ing medical care In a hospital In
Portland.

To Seat t le for Sunt mer Mr. and
Mra. 6- A. Prestlde left Medford to-

day for Seattle, Wash., where they
plan to spend the summer month aa

guests of their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Preat-rldg- e.

.Will Study Indian The SER A.

Interpretive geography class whlcn
meets tonight at 7:15 In Senior high
school will study the, American In-

dian and his skllla and arts. For map
drill, a blank map of the entire
United States will be used. Visitors
are always welcome.

Attend Fire Meeting Breynton
Pinch, ranger. Bernle Hughes, ranger,
and Od Hughes, summer ranger, of
Crater Lake national park, are at-

tending the guard training school
which is being conducted at South
Fork of the Rogue CCC camp, by the
forest service, the first part of this
week.

9 9 9

Return from Portland Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wymore returned last night
from Portland where they hava been

visiting since Saturday. On their way
north from this city the Wymore'a
were accompanied as far as Salem by
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cobb, who are

planning on making that city their
home.

Hedrlek Returns E. H. Hedrlck,
superintendent of schools, returned
this morning on the Oregonian, after
having attended a meeting In Port-
land of the board of trustees of the
Oregon State Teachers' association.
He said plans for the year's work
were discussed at the meeting, which
Is held twloe annually.

TO 5 YEARS FOR

DEVOE BURGLARY

(Continued trom page on-- )

Dally has served two state prison
terms and one more felony convic-

tion will place him under the "ha-

bitual criminal act" with a manda-
tory life Imprisonment. The records
shows he first becsme Involved with
the law In 1925, for theft of an auto
In this city, and was sentenced to the
state reform school. Then followed
felony convictions In this county and
Portland.

In passing sentence the court said:
This man Is avowedly of the un-

derworld. Two prison terms, with
plenty of time for reflection, hsve
not changed his attitude. There is

nothing to warrant the court grant-
ing "leniency."

Attorney Otto Prohmayer, repre-

senting Dally, asked "for a short term,
that whatever there Is good In the
young man may be sslvaged." He

told the court Dally Impressed him
as one "realizing the error of his
ways.

Factors In the quick cnovlctlon of
Dally were his Identification by City
Policemen William Peck as one of the
trio who exchanged shots with him
when surprised while robbing DeVoe's
In May, 1934. snd the confession of
Olen Stringer, serving three yesrs In
stste prison. Implicating Dally as a

participant or having knowledge of
U burglaries In this city two yesrs
sgo. Dally, on the stand, admitted
the Shell Oil company snd Medford
Shoe Repslr show burglaries, but de-

nied sny part In the DeVoe robbery
snd gunplay.

Nine shots were exchanged between
the prowlers snd city police during
the flight from the DeVoe robbery.

Rne Expert Die.
PORTLAND. April 18. iP Dr

Spencer s. Sulllnger. 81, president of
the American Roe society, snd wide-

ly known as curator of the Interna-t.on-

rose test gardens here for five
years, died at his home in Tacome
isst nlht after having been 111 a

week with bronchial pneumonia. He

suffered a stroke more than a year
ego. He will be burled at Tacoms to-

morrow.

Cse Mall Tribune want ads.

ter Lake Ohspter No. U, B.
A. M . luaaday, April lth.
at 7:90 p. m. Visitors

OBO. AU3EN, 60CJ.
o. o. Hornar. H. P.

Multa Coromanderf rfo. 4

X. T.. Mssoclo Hall, Aah-

land, Oregon. Stated
Wednesday evening.

April 17, open long form
with drill. Sir Knlgnts

courteously Invited. Hemember the
Baster observance, at Medford Sun
day, April 31.

8 u. BURDIO, Commander.
W. H. Day, Recorder.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Old nold. Sell to govern
ment licensed dealer, firopaya.
Jewelers.

FOR er apartment in
Mall Tribune building. Furnisned.
Sleeping room, fireplace, combina-
tion living and dining room. Kitch-
enette wltn built-i- Dressing
room, bath room. Heat and hot
and cold water furnished. Reason-
able rent. Apply Mail Tribune of-

fice. .

ALL PURPOSE CAR Oood rubber.
Cheap for ash or trade. 337 West
Holly. Corner of Oak.

FOR SALE Ironer, B. 306 So. Oas
dale.

rOR TRADE 5 A. iiTtfated garden
land. Want late model car In good
condition. 155 0th St., Ashland.

TRUCKS FOR HIRE Local or long
distance. Furniture moving and

storage. See ua for rates. F. E. SAM-
SON COMPANY. Phone 833.

12(m LB. TEAM or will sell separately.
h. j. NorDuiy, Route 1, uranti
Pass, No. Pacific highway Just be-

fore Savage Rapids Dam.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS, garden and
carpenter tools. Lydla m. Youngs,
end Beall Lane, turn north 4th
house.

TO TRADE Model T truck, factor?
bed and cab. good condition, for
horse or car. Box 3875, Tribune.

ONE single and one double bed,
washing machine, chairs snd table,
fruit Jars. 337 West Holly, Corner of
Oak.

Shows
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AMERICA'S FIRST
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ALICE FAYE
JAMES DUNN
NED SPARKS
LYDA ROBFRTA
CLIFF EDWARDS

ARLINE JUDGE

and the
Scandal Beauties

r ' '
Q POSITIVELY ENDS

Chicago Wheat
CHISAOO. Aplrl IS. (API Wheat:

Open High Low Close
May M l.oai .99 4 loan
July .0914 l.oa .9914 01

Sep. .1.00Vi 103V4 1.00 1.0314

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK. April 19. (AP)

Stock market specialties," with scat-

tered chemicals, oils and Industrlsls.
pushed up In todsy's session after
early profit taking hsd been ab.
sorted. Selectivity ruled tnrougnout
the rather quiet proceedings. The
close was fairly firm. Transfers ap
proximated 730.000 shares.

Today's closing prices for S3 se
lected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye 140

Am. Can 11914

Am. 45 Fgn. Pow . 3'
A. T. & T 10654

Anaconda . 11

Atch. T. 8. F. SB4
Bendlx Avia 14H
Beth, steel aa

Caterpillar Tract. 43 "4

Chrysler 3814

Coml. Sow 304
Curtlsa-Wrig- 314
DuPont 94
Gen. Foods ... 35

Oen. Mot ad
Int. Harvest 38",
I. T. & T. 74
Johns-Ma- n ... 45'4
Monty Ward 35 14

North Amer. .................. 13 '4
Park Utnh 314

Penney (J. C.) . 83 V4

Phillips Pet 184
Radio .. .,.. fl

Sou. Pac .. 144
Std. Brands .... 1614
St. Oil Csl. 8314
St. Oil N. J . 4H4
Trans. Amer. t
Union Carb 4914
Unit. Aircraft 1314
B. S. Steel 3a

Klamath Booster

Earl Reynolds of Klamath Falls Is

secretary of the Klamath county
chamber of commerce.

MODERN WOMEN
Httd Not fafsf monthlr pain and delay due to
cold, Mrrous itnln, uposim or stfoUar causes.
ChllMS-u- n Diamond Biaod Pll La an aflaoUrw,
rwLaois ana vvumi miw. ooia ojtil dnicautaforoTtr 46 years. Aikfof

HHMimHitliiii.fi.--
'THi tIAHOHD V ClUUtB" .

m 25c
Adults

Kiddles Hie

Tomorrow Only!

The inside etory of the
mort famous songbird
In the world . . of her
loves and those who

loved her . . gloriously
sung and played by the

sparkling new person-

ality . .

In the r
a r r

SPEAKER AT NOON

ROTARY MEETING

An Interesting talk on activities
and accomplishments of the S8th

assembly was given before the
Medford Rotary club at It luncheon
at the Hotel Medford today by Rep-
resentative Moore Hamilton. The pro-

gram was sponsored by A. J. Ander
son, chairman of the program for thla
week s Rotary club meeting.

The fact that no legislation was
enacted involving additional taxa-

tion was stressed by Representative
Hamilton, as a genuine "accomplish-
ment" of the recent session. This, to-

gether with the passage of acts
municipalities and Irrigation

districts to refund bonds with result-
ant reduction In Interest, vitally af-

fects Oregon taxpayers, according to
the speaker.

Legislation, briefly discussed by
Hamilton. Included the Rogue River
closing bill, effective In June. If a
referendum Is not secured; the tim-
ber acquisition act. which provides
for private sale of timber lands to
the government; the truck and bus
act and the act reducing the liquor
permit fee.

Representative Hamilton asked for
the cooperation of the Rotarlans and
the public In the plan of the pres-
ent administration to effect a con-

solidation of state boards and de-

partments. He pointed out that the
eum of approximately forty million
dollars is collected every two years
through licenses and other mean,
and the governor controls only a
comparatively small portion of the
disbursements from this huge fund.

"The governor hss not a hand on
the pockettbook of the state." the
legislator said In pleading for the
public to Interest Itself In efforts to
simplify Oregon's complex govern-
mental aystem In the lnteresta of
reduced taxation.

In concluding his Interesting talk,
Hamilton spoke briefly of his Im-

pressions at t the 38th assembly,
stressing the impctftant part that
"compromises" play in law making
activities at Salem. He explained the
widespread use of "vote swapping"
and defended the activities of lobby-
ists, who confine, he said, their ac-

tivities manly to dispensing needed
informaton.

Reverend B. 8. Bartlam will act as
chairman for next Tuesday's Rotary
program, and the entertainment
planned will probably Include selec-
tions from Fra Diavolo. presented by
Mrs. Esther Bristol and Mr. James
Stevens.

Ex -- Rabbi Coming

Rev. Philip Sfderskr of Lon Ange-
les, who Is a converted Jewish rabbi.
tv 11 demonstrate the ancient Hebrew
Passover service at the Baptist
church. Central and Fifth streets at
7:4S Friday evening. The evangelist
will wear the garb of a rah hi and
will give the spiritual lesson In con-

nection with the old Jewish service.
Friday evening's appearance will be
the first of four Rev. Sldersky will
make at the church.

Ladles of Sacred Heart Church are

serving annual Easter luncheon Mon-

day at 1 o'clock, at the Parish Hall.
Home cooked food, cards and prises.
All for 35c.
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EVEIYN LAYE

EvEnsonq
Positively Ends Tonite!

KIDNAPED BY

"COLD GERMS"

He seemed a different person In
winter. He lost his sunny summer
disposition. Constant "colds" kid-

naped his vitality, and made him
irritable. And all so needlessly.

Today, in vitamin A, science has
developed a powerful weapon
against the common cold. This
matric food element helps keep
"colds" from Retting a foothold in
your body.

McKf.sson'h Vitamin Conce-
ntrate Tablets of Cod Live Oil
contain an abundant supply of this
valiant vitamin, together with "sun-
shine" vitamin D. And they are the
only vitamin concentrate tablet
that furnish theimportant minerals,
calcium and phosphorus.

Each tablet brines you all the
vitamins in one teaspoonful of
U.S. P. X. (revised 1934) Cod Liver
Oil. Six tablets daily will help your
body to bru?h aside cold terms and
gain new strength and vitality. At
all pood drue "tores. Jl for each
bottle of Km Vitamin
0NrrsTRATF. TABLETS.
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Funny Little
Easter Bunnies

To Make the Children's
Easter Sunny

10c to S.j.00

SWEM'S
GIFT SHOP
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